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Bill :rrun:r:owcl l , wi:1r.o:r of t :i.-: e 1
Thd F.r(:, 2J1man Forum met Sunday
frebman N•)·,7 Eng .land a'.)cl l';no'::;:.c-na 1 11 ::ivnnir,.g :;o 3.i.~1 c;..:i.s.s 11 Glmrch and Socross country c1h9.mpj,Jn. ~hi ps proved\ r;,i.:1 l Pr .') DJ..8'.r..8 i' w j t:i Dre Stephen
to be tr.o big c_;_.r:Jg i n the 2nnual I F·.,_,..:Lr.-,;1.1,r· r,n 199.dir.g tho d5.sn,.ss ion;
freshn1an and so ·;Jh,:::r:n c2'3 trnck meet I Dr. F'Iitchrna'.'1 CL•. tlj_1iad many ideas scoi"':i.ng I3 point:s ct the froah 57 I o:cJ.sti!lg ei·:.:; l1cr for or aga inst the
to carry away l ·:-: .di iridu:?l ton ~n's
ch1,.r:;h ::-.s a 'casi.s for dr:t·oete,.Jnter-.
The most q::, cct~,.,!ular c ·rnnc of the :i:-rc-t:i.ng tho Church as ·1 0:rga::1.:':..zod
·
1
afternoffl'll. came 1J1ihen liLLriuwcl l WJ. S
:r,3 Ltg l.)n of uny Dort ' . Sc,veral ar"".'
well in the lead in trd rnile and
g•..nnsnts age.:L:ist the ~.hu:!:ch , he ld
slowed down to let two ~lassmates p,1 o vE~ble by ma ny g:r ou,.~s a·N ero given
Corbett and Osgooc. , tio wi th him
and -L.tH': Fo.rum be ld a l i ire J.y d::..s ...
for first plac-0 whi ch r..ettod the
curis .i..on •:ve1' t h0 30 , rL~h:::- Ghu_rch wa s
frosh nino points ~one sophomo rd
p os ed '?.s too o ::.h0r--v•.1 or1:'.!.1y ., selffound the cindo:r1s .:trlying h:tgh in
c0n-,.; 0:r•od ~ :in :Lc.d.i vidua lis ti©: o.nd
the one and one ....hal,f mile whon
F1:•os}1r,tcn. aJ •e 1:rgo<l to a tt enc'~
Eunnewo ll lappod him,causing him
t
h
ose
w0ck:!..y :n0o t.lr .gs and cooperto withdraw from the race.
ate
i~
every way po s s ible in
The men who foa tured for th e!
freshmen class wo re: Gatti and Din- 1 making tbo spo2.ko r fool at home .
smoro in tho 440 yard dash;Pcrkins
in the IOO yard dash;Porkins and 1
}ffurray in the 220 yard dash;Jim
:
Dow in po lo vau 1 t ; Hut chins in the'
880 yard dash;Wobb and Swasey in
the 45 yari high hurdles;and ~ow
CJ.Sh f.-1?9 //7 e C rs
and Webb in tho IOO ya ri low
Freshmen onginoo.r-s should take
hurcfl:les .~.
advantage
of t he 0:ri.-tcrtt1 lnmont
Swab was outstanding in thd
and
rofreshmonts
:i f.:fr3:,od at the
weights for the fre shme n,scoring
all the p&ints '37 received in
8.nnual Teeh Smoker,V!hich will be
ho l d in Alumni C-yrn;1_r. .s:!um Tuesday,
those events.Ho took a second
place in the rumning 'broad jump
Doc,.5 a t 7 .30 P.Jff~This event is
and accountet for S points altog- pilianned especially to provi de an
ether for the fres hme n in tho meet opportunity for Tech n ology students
to get together informa lly and meet
othor students and faculty of the
college.
Each engineering departmental
organization will~ present an
a ct or stunt,James Moroland is on
the program as speaker and announcement of tho slide rule awar£
a nd pledges of Tau Beta Pi will
made during the program.
Studon:bs in tho College o,f
Technology are invited to come and
enjoy the smokes,refroshments and
entertainment which w;i.11 be avail ...
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Do c n Watson of tho Mc ~hanic a l l
P-r"?sident Harold Boardman a.Engineering Dopa.:rt!j'J.on 'c spolrn to
warded h.: i..; ter s a nd gold trophies
tho Physic:::; ChLb en A·u.tomob}_lo
to 0he mfl111b:n•s cf tt,0 Ma ine 8tate
Engneoring last wcs dr.c:r ovc:.1.ing .,
c:ha:np i.0:c.. Bhi·o football and cross
1 ccuntry -:;e8:,r,s at a s pe ci.a l assem bly
As an L:tr,;ductory tcpi r; h,: ::ss uod a fric rnd ly warr,irig to thCJ men riJlr3. J.ast V/:dnr.,,sday mo-rnlng in the
p;r,os ont t8. ldng ·1n Er'_g ir~-Jc:; :1-ng
fflcrnoria.l g-y1TL~J.a:>i.u,n und0r the auspiceE
course~ 11 Fo'.;.r yoaFLl :cn:o 02sc.-:-i:: ial
of tho S:m.ior 2;_,-:-:.,, _11 Soci.o ty.
in practica::...JJ ev0r-y case t o rr:as Af t ,:s:r' tho s:i(l.g-'i..Eg of tb.8 Foottor tho .fu.::1damo ntal s of c:ig:,_:'.loox·- call 8(Jng by i.;h,J .mti\r c audience,
ing 11 ,he statcd,"Spoc·~a'l_Jzo cn J_y
Dct1-r:. Dcs:rlrLg of tto Co J. lege of
at tho end of tho fo ;rr' y-Ja:r s or
, Ag:r:~c~l.tu.n! p:r o,:i Lio ,::J, ovor the meetin€
when you arc absolri to ly sure of wh and gni:c r. so,nt s{lsoch.Ho then inwhat you aro doing~n
t.r odi;_c;cd t ho fc<ll,Y:v:1_ng speakers:
11 Doc 11 went on to 1 0-\•iew tho
Dean C(1:::)ctt 9Jer,,os Morole.nd,Coach
main parts of the a t;,tumcbile a nd
J c:c_:;..-:Lns, LXH}2h3~,- ~ t·,G .And P1·o f css or
tho ir relationship to t he s t:•u0t .. Wos ·>Ji.-:;. a :_;__ 7 of whom· s poke briefly.
urc · of gasoline, sayi'--~g ti.1a t c,:.r-;.~do.
Prr;2 i.d c:n.t Bx1.rdrrfin then all{ardod
oil.alcohol,and even ,J. :..1.St ccn be
tro ::,h::.:.0s: Jett or co:r-tificatos,9-nd
made to run an onginn _,'1A lthc·1J_,g;h
an av,o.rd. vmo 1:::1·oso:ntod tc William
ma ny oxperimonta suJh es .f:i:•00-E':.ir. i:1c,v0 'L l fo:; w~.nE~.ng tho New Engwhee ling have failc dd10 r. 0111:;_ p:·oof la n ::1 anJ. Nation.al r:coshme. n C"ross
of ad vancememt in the n-.....-~0,,10 !'.J:\. le
C:)untry ch3.m !)Jon.ships o Tho assembly
industry lies in fi oat:i.r:,g pow e r~
cl .J ::c d ·.v ~_th tho si ~1ging of the
This talk was t ho thir d in a Stein :s;o n.-g~·5___________
I
series of Tuesday ov 0:1.::_ng veograms j
__
1

llY:pt~e¼Q~~.I J...JUc_
,~/~ -~;,..6?1 !3o/el?3/l7t° 77?tYl7/(SlJ///j /1g
L -c ..
1

sp~on_~o;r e d,.
'/"ii< r,,

Jl/'t:•:)

A.11 FI•c shmcm ':;n thG campus
during
Th::i Hl-:sg:\. vL1.g Day had alnner
0
':TI1hc sc e'Ond pla y of the y ear
at Ea l~>DT,ine H.:i. ll~ An enjoyable
will be prcsonto& Wednesday and.
tu:,:,k 0,y d~_:1.:-,or was SO'v-cJ . '.rhero was
Thursday ,oocombor 6 an 17 > by the
da :i.1C'. j.rcg 2.ftorwards in tho Sou th
Meeine Masque. Fi vc of t :1.0 t:1irtccn ; L:iv.\. 11~g:. ..:.R_:_o:..;bn:-, ·.:.:...·.;..'----------players wi 11 be fr cshmcm , This playj M I
I I
l /
/
bids fain- to be ono of :.,t~o most
. 1 '1{/S/c~a1
.5scm1:>1y We a.
entertaining of tho ycarf
.
.
· ·
Tho assemb-1.y to be held Wodt nesdo.y at 9.30 in Alumni Hall will
foa "Cl1rc ~ho Hab onioht String Quart1
~
ot of Fan1.svr· c N·t• ,.Wal t or H.:i. bonicht
" .
.
'ft/,.- ., ; ~
h a s teen s.. me:n½or of tho r..,,sb<bn
-C,,~,J-'.~ 1.~\~{{10
and tho :ro troy-:o::;_itan Opera orchestra
>~ .
~ - /(
\qi
fot' a long time and his violin
.
c~·-~¾1 );' ~ \
solos p:r~:rdso to be especially
!J
· ·/I/ /
doli gJ:;cfuL!h is assombl y will be
O
~1
_
.. _,,,. _1 ,df(\t,.
·
ono of partJJ.cular interest to music
, _,,.,. ~~<2/)~,. _/ ,
lovers.
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The FRES'iiM1;N i s published. NiOn
davs d.u::.ning the col1ege yt?.ar by
me~bers of the ~lass or '37 of th e
Univ e rsity of Maine.
STA1='F

This is the ninth in b. serwritten exclusively 1or the
Firns:u,,:i.N by V ~r iOU G fllt;[1i.)UrS -of thd
Un:Lve rsrity F ~wv. lty .. 'Ihe follO'ifing
w&s written by Proi.J.H.Hudd~lston ..

Edi t:or ·- in·-ch i_ -:::f- ···Willett Ro\, lands
Associate eel i to!.'·-·--icm e 5ull i van

nS \JE LOuK .rtT 0u;:1 TIMES
TE.RuUGE T}1E A.HT UF -JTJR' T IlvlE S

Men's News---Eowa~d Stagg
woraen ' s Ne·.is·--·- -i..::.b Gardne r
Men ' s S ~)or ~2 - ·- - -Ri p Mur p.hy
Wome n's Sport s--P.L'Em Jor:e s
Cj_rculation lvlgr. --- Bob Laverty
Asst .C irc . Ivl2,r s .--·-Don Crane
Erne st El<.buc k
Staff Typists---Dot Ayer
Betty Dill
P et_; Snow

Adv1s or~--- Cec~l Fielder
Star Reporters:K.Stanford Bluke,
Jane StillL;i.:JJ'l,N e we ll 'dilson,Paul
woods.
.
Repor t e rs:Constance Dav e nport ,
Ruth Ricb,i'-1.vis Lov ej oy.
Cub Repor t ers : Barbara Luncuster,
Emily Elmore ,Flor e nce Sh~nnon,
Rutb Kimball.

Scientists tell us thut
~r 2 bu t a t t he t~reshold oi the
fac ts oi n ature;~nd if f ucts of
:i.,turt;, tt:.e n of course f"'cts of men.,
This cun not be less r u u l for th e
1· u.ct.s of t he hith . r : creative cereb1· s. t ion s , ...,n d why should. wu co mmonly
~.lCCOpt u s fir.c.~l tr ad ition ::,l ElUSic,,
poc tr Y: puinting, sculpture o.nd .urchit ec tur e?½hy is not yesterduy's
chcmist~y or us trono ray ~s sufficien t
u s y 0s terday 's pu1nting or poetry?
Th e l a.ct is nothing ffio Ev0rything is
a b ,-: coming else \vh.:;;,t- we call da u th
W8

c nSU CS o

}or some tw e nty y curs W8 have
t:en in an uphi.::;aval,illl 01 us,not
just soma or us;some 01 us have only
· e clrntly L,nd 0 d ir ob tr, 2 hc;;_,:l~e wiu
this is what hurts our fe ~ lin g s-L<.;D I'.20 HI.AL
t he surprise . We thougbt we were
The turnout of th o F.t•eshrnun
··1 n c.; , thank you, us in iorraGr tiff1G.
class ::.1 t the G.nnual Sophomor e I do not r ci'cr her ,:; to tb1;:;s e 12..st
Freshman trac k meet l u st saturday ; ·1ve yeurs of ~cenouic depression butt
\V8.S most corrilllendabl e .f\.l thuuth th e
to the b.L'O c~ d S\HH.,p or events since
results of the meet 1iv er c rath e r
H.Jlv or tb.,reubouts in cvL;rything
di sap )O int in E to the class, the
1:c~ t cone erns 1 ife . Perhaps w .1. th
ireshmen ·nev e rthless sho,; e d the
Lis app~rE-nt luisure, '..About tw o correct spirit ::ind we b e 1 icve th,1 t L irds of the th e n ty-1 our hours, tLu t
it made a f~voruble i L press~on on
·sand is to be thrust upon us by
tLe Senior Skulls.There will be a
he Machine ,w e shull us . a whol e be &
meeting 01 tr.e Skulls t o deter·:,r more curious .ctbout u.ddi t ional
mine wheth e r or not rul es will be
·nt e llectual diversions ~nd stu~y
pro lon ged much lont.::, e r in tli B ne a r
~. v,e iiic:;.y tu1·n to u ll sorts of reo.uiuture..
n[. of tb cor t;: t ic J.nd pb:i.losopbic,~l
Le t's do ~.: 11 vv e c3.n to d e crenso !U'-'st ion s v;hich iorrae rly we ,wuld
th e l enc th of t i1:1c rul e s L1c:.y b 13
a v e huu no t inc for and' perhaps
oroloneed by sr,owing :.., corr 0 ct and -tio t~st e .
gentl01;1.::.nly c.ittitud~ :.:.t ::.11 tiw:; s. I
One field of baffling range
This sugges tion Day sound lik e
~s that of tLc £:.raphic ::1rts,
old. stuff but remor::ib01' the rulGS
.t .rchitectur e~rn d its accessori e s,
too are becoming old stufti to us
tculpturu anu puintinf .T.he.su
now.
+uruly will n e v~r be Ub-in in
tt 8 sa□8 grooves c s b e fore
I
(cont. on p~ge 5,coluLm ~)

With the idea O'fi" sc..p-pl-,y-3_.n:; en.,
tert;3.._t,.1.me:~t f:::.,r tho=.=: r .':sv: ·:t 3:1;J_2n, I
irrg on 0ar,.pu;a, ~- v~·r ~b:.:i. :r. :rt\~).vi.::ig I
the Spanish Gl~1 c s t:;:.g ad a 118,TY I
effeCTt:il.v e t0a .':anc·e :; .-'.l .A ll.:rir..:1:1:..
j 7 ,30
Ea 11 l&. s;t: ~h1.1rstdd. y a ft.~ :rn:;.t;,111,
I
Lev.r :te , BBo y is or ::1h2 a·:: rP. 8. 'Jdi3d
i 1 • 00
to the mer-r·':...ment w:.vc.h i i;;s :l_j 1.ter,p reta tlon :~, f varij·r2:-:. pq q1Y li?.r
q ,30
tunes:> the bass c·cllc p:l.:::i.y1:c' a..t:,.. , 8' - oo
t:r·a0tl:-~s a g2.'P-s t deal o-f atte:o.tic-l •
by hisi an+.i cs,,
· 8, 00
VICl FAlfilIES HEIZ) A'l.1 MA.PLES
AND BALENTINE

9 ,, 00

M1.-:nday .,Dec.0mber 4

O:r 0:1,;.1 1-u.p1~ececr3

Tu e .<:2 d'=>- y, De _<em ter 5
FRESHivrAN S t0.ff ,n-30 ting

We~nesday,Deoomber 6
Asc;eml;:i.y-Ha be.nicht trio
Ma2q-10 Play
Th'...J. rsdsy _,Decmber7
MJsquo Play
Fr16ay~De0embe~ d
li/E l:'... ta~:,y Ba 11
Sun0~y;:0~embe r IO
F1°esr:ma n Fcrum

.
6 .30
Everytl;c·;ily had su -·l :. a go-:1d tJ me 1
at the Ms.·c1l23 vi c party h!?ld i.a,Jt
Sat,.:i:C'd9.y that the g:i:r1::1 ci.e~1'id;-3d
(e-.o~:t.from pg.4,col.2)
to :t.cld 2. -.~~oth ::-r one tl\iodr>•?Ed.sy e~ V\/!'iHt ·~il·i,;:Imat.ely:,if we know what
voning.,None k11ew W':-J.O he'l'.' 1u:..~·. ,ner -J.lt:'..m2t.cJ::,r rnGa:;.1s:.may be the
wa.s to be and rum0:r 17-s._:
thd~
:_nn,ga.1 tec h n:11n1-J and id;om of
all wer e II of the oplnl.l'),1 L,ha:, they p 9 ~ 11 ::J:r.,_.Q'.~'S J :,~cly some mighty strange
ha cl thG
ere s.m of the crop· :) so
I u.r.d. ,:5 .:;;-.. ,; :·..:i.r0d p:1 c tures now parais
to s peak.,
for p s. LT;:.ir;.g ::i.nd they are of OD?Z
The Ra. le3;tine fr<:shm~:n
.
age; they ar0 of us in some way.
score d again in a!l enJ\Jyc,Jle VlC' . M.:-. y it l.le that these so-called
1-arty last Saturday nt~ht..,Gs Ir1e 8 J.;:stract:.o·.:-:ists and Modernists are
v1ere played. and refresrnnents we:..~e too def i.1:;:'.. te as pioneerings for the
servedo
comir..g fouT' hundred years as were
the masters Gf Italy i:in the fifthN,OTICES
•.;.,en t;h c.:er!.tu. ry < The public certainly
:~; r..:t havl.ng these explosins of
]f'ext WAdnesd.a..y at !ii ,3•-:' in the
lor and l~.ne and plane preseneed
00
· s 1~.;.,_,a
,, ,, \J..i..tl
.., 7 ' rk
g·r-~
Q" J.~ -1-.,
' • b
Map 1 cs, M1lS
·_•
-· "" •. c.• .,.J
to thf:!~'Ti a.s J:.i..•es
an d so ff.ings. No
la::it y0ar fiorn W-Jlles..i. ."-y_w2 l l
so.ri ri,[s pJ..'ir11:;or is out to fool the
te:•.l 1 :out thA GrGLVJ.ilo MisRion pm:b) "i.u.Thc:r•e a,.. . o cn:m'btless a.s many
in ·rz.bradur ~Mi<Js · Clark viFi-ced
f,Jols painL'. ir,g as there are preachthis missi(:>n with savert1l of her .i..ng Hnd to2.chi.ng but not more in
c las s:na t~s r0cently ~
prq:;.) r-cio~ and it iG. ce:rtainly
'.Fhe M. C .A ., is sp•Jns r•rtng
'i'rnrth t 2 ~.,i:1.r1g to understand the work
a wors·hi.p meeting r.e:.r+, Su.nJ.ay <n:1ir I of thes e' mon~
1
ing which sErrnra..1. c.,ar--:,-1.3 wi-1.-1. be
l::i.-:n.s of the times? y es,an d
:sung.G'n Fri 1lay even-:lng tl1 0y_ will dofinit.ely- thunder and not of' disconduct a sil-;.g.It is l1op0d -chat
tar1 t t.huLder but heavy thunder,
the spirit shown at the last .sing !:;hur•.der en the rigbt anci thunder
will a.gain tie- demonstrated.
on the left"

~t

I
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The freshman class wishes tc
express lts s iticers gra ti t·:;;.de to
. feedCurtis fo:..,., g0tting 1&.w!"e"--ice
"Blue" tsg ::r/'.. tack t -:i camp,LS to
participate in the tra ck me~t
last Saturday.

Th ere wi 11 be a short meeting devoted to worship prot~r~1
at the MC_i.;. buil-..1ing at 6:00P.1-1 •
on Tuesday .,_;-,.ll fresh1;1e n are cor&

dially inviteJ.

Th-.

Fres /2 I" qn

The Bra1Jdmg I ran

~nn1 u ur e r equ os e
o pu
aG
..• ... c ---------not feeling cut
dmm th e ir slw.dGs a t night by tLe
to the quick about b ei n g nominated
frosl... g irls---wond8r v,hy the
for oblivion b e caus e Vc1ni t y F a ir
t. irls hup) en to be aroun<;l th e dom
originated that stateme nt,and berGs so l~to in the ~ven1nc--~a
caus e this column do e s not th1•iye
sure th e y uren 't invi t c d-------on button, button, whose [ Ot whos e
:Q.I D YuU KNuVi TIL~T----Tu e confrat pin,we ag u in start off in our t e ited boys s e nd this p uper to
own qua int old way-----th e ir girl friends when ~hey r'.mk e
At l e ast th e re do e i·, n't s e em to
th e IRO :~---FL·ank CL.rk 1s still
b e any cross work at th e dirt roads trying to cover up th e d e ep durk
or dirty work at th e g rav e l pit-d t.: e d.:FJo Sh&nnon is drivinf evmuch. Tl~e Dore tt..ro :.l ts and knives
e rJoiL bu[s with h e r b.:i.luncine,
in p e ople's backs the b e tt er,s c ecs h ut act----Th cy s~y it's th e worn~
to b '"
· t}·,cJ
' .~~
c; :-,1·r1· t ~,..,t •tl1 c: -pres 8nt---- who p ~ys, bu t wh o 1s
· th-"e r·11 ct· n "', 1 ho
v
•
------good fun ·n :·; r ·: '?? .A.1d juS t why p uys th e wor.1an who p:;;.ys una Pel..1 s
did Bullc.i.rd aft e r a pLon o c u ll fror. ,rn d p : :. . ys---Why won't Mc1ry Gr uny
Cla.ir e S-u2ct e rs writ u, .on bis trig
give sor:icon G :1 br e :J.k--Th e only
pap e r"cos .... u plus cos,:..a.=.Cl:.iir i..:
one sh e £ L..V C him w:;..s o. toug,h one
Sounde rs ? F~ndame ntul Id~ntity of
--Swett lost a lollipop Sa turda y
cours e -----------Bob N0rris was
nito---Don't cry,TedJy,we'll buy
ha.vibg a "soleful" time Thc..1nks[,iv- you anoth e r one---sh~me or: y<:mr
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